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In marxist  analysis the basic tool  is  the neLat ionship between

means of  product ion and mode of  product ion.  Vei :y l i t t le is actua]1y

said about the product.  As a consequence, when the mode of  pro-

duct ion presumably changes under social ism the products (wi th

some except ions such as war toys and pornography) remain very much

the same and so do actual ly the means of  product ion-- the harrJware"

E ven to the point  where the arqr-rment may be macl  e that  +;he mo6e of

product ion did not change very much ei ther wi th the social izat ion,

at  the col lect ive or nat iona. l  1eve1s, ol  the means of  product ion.

Here I  am concerned not wi th

intel , lectual  product ion,  ancl  wi th

verbal  I  appear ing in oral  and in

and in long versions. This qives

product ion in general  but  wi th

intel lectual  products" Ihev are

wri t ten forms, in short  versions

r ise to the very s imple Typology I

TABLE Intel lectual Products:  Typology _t

short Iong

oral (1)r*cture

presentat ion

(2)
COUISE

wri t ten
(s)art ic le

paper

(4 )uooL

I  th ink most intel leetuals are fa i r ly  wel l  acquainted with

al l  four forms. The oraf  form has t .he great advantage of  permit t ing

unmediateddialogue, or at  l -east  some type of  feedback; the wr i t ten

form the great advantage of  being preserved, i f l  not  for  eterni ty

at  Least beyond the t ime-span of  presenLat ion.  0f  course, today

this also appl ies to the oral  form because of  recording possibi l i t ies.

But tapes or disksr l ike micro-f i lm have the great disadvantage that
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one cannot interact  wi th them, under l ine,  making notes rather than

just  taking notes.  Besides ,  who can be f  oncl  of  a cassette .  a c l i  sk ?

correspondingly,  the short  form has the great advantage of

accommodat ing more l imi ted thoughts,  perhaps more precise,  speci f ic

to a l imi ted theme. The long form has the great advantage of

breaking through such t imitat ions,  f i l l ing bigger areas of

intel lectuaf space or at  Least l ight ing them up with rnany l iqht

postsl  not  only the s ingle- l iqht- in- the-desert  of  Lhe short  form.

Then, there are the equal ly obvious relat ionships between

the types of  products.  The oral  form may be a preparat ion for

the wr i t ten form, as the short  form for the long form. A thesis

is t r ied out,  in short ,  oral  formr perhaps not only once but

several  t imes ,  wi  th feedback ,  rJebates,  d ia logues .  From that st  aqe

on the intel lectLral  may proceed in two direct- ions.  He mav arJd

more short ,  oral  presentat ions and chain them t .ogether in a course:

or he may Lransform the one he already has into a short  wr i t ten

formr 3D art ic le ( for  a journal  )  or  a paper ( for  a conference).

At th is point  let  me only add one personal  confessio n/proposar;

a wt i t ten Paper in advance of  a conference, apart  f rom a br: ief  out-

Line, seems to me a total  misunderstanding of  intel lectual  produc-

t ion- What.  is  the value of  a conference where the proximity permits

oraL exchange i f  i t  only serves as a marketplace for al ready processeo,

wri t ten product.s where most basic choices have already been made

and t-he author has reduced his opt ions to a minimum, c losed his

gestal t  so as no Ionqer to be real lv open to what t ranspires in

the dialogue? Except for  some minor changes and footnotes?



Regardless of  the course taken from the f i rst  cel l  in the

tablq whether v ia ce11 (2) or ceI l  ( l ) .  most intel lectuals

would probably agree that the real  goal  of  intel lect .ual  product ion,

the crowning achievement so to speak, is a book. This concfusion

is not obvious. The conclusion probably holds for  academic pro-

mot ion into non-tenured posi t ions,  and from there on into tenured

posi t ions of  ever higher ranks. Books I i teral ly speaking weigh

more than art icfes.  And oral-  presentat ions have no weight at  a l l

in the European tradi t ion;  only wr i t ten products that  can be

handed in are evaluated by the commit tee, much l ike in a bureaucracy

where things have to be in paper,  not  in person, In t .he American

tradi t ion a person apply ing for a universi ty posi t ion is usual ly

invi ted to give a lecture or two which seems a more fair  procedure

as i t  permits t .he intel lectual  to prove himsel f  over a broader

range of  forms of  presentat ion.  whether th is is to his advantage or

disadvantaoe.

However,  what holds for  academic promot ion does not necessar i ly

hold in the marketplace. An intel lectual  may toi l  lor  years on a

book and the mater ia l  proceeds may be negl ig ib le;  he may qive a

lecture at  the r iqht  t ime for the r i .ght  audience and be amply re-

warded, also f inancial ly.  At  universi t ies he is actual ly paid for

his oral  work in t .he form of courses even i f  he is promoted on the

basis of  h is wr i t ten work.  0ral  pedagngv is considered more ef fect ive than

the wri t ten form presumably because dialoqr-re is possible" Unless the professor

pract ices the German word for Iecture,  Vor lesung, l i t .eral ly by reading aloucJ,

in f ront  of /ahead of  the aucl ienne.



Third,  i f  he wants to be somehow effect ive soDial ly in one way

or t .he other,  personal  presentat ion,  short  and oral ,  at  the r ight

t ime for the r ight  audience may be the best form al though the

art ic le may be a sLrong runner-up. The book may come as an af ter*

thought,  cement ing the shake-up already produced by the shorter

forms. A11 of  which tends to show that any intel lectual  is  wel l

served by developing ski l ls  in al l  four forms of  present-at ion.

However,  what has just  been said is r :eLat ively extr insic

pertaining to the reward-punishment.  structule in which the

inLel lectuaf,  l ike anyother person is embedded" Nothing has been

said about the intr insic aspect or qtral i ty of  intel lecLua] p.ro-

duct ion.  Since f  am operat ing here at  the very general  level  I

shal1 only deal  wi th one dimension: the at-omist ic versus vrhol ist ic

int .e l lectual  product.  Usinq the metaphor above the atomist ic

product wor" i ld be sing-1e- lamp, of  ten wi th a very br ight  I ight

elucidat inq a very l imi ted f  ie ld.  The r , ' r f ro l is t ic apprnach would

certain y be mr-r l t ip le- lamp i l luminat ing several ,  even many neighbor-

hoods in a vast  intel lectual  terr i tory.  But more than that,  there

would be an overarching "1ight,  the l ight  of  l iqhts,  some kind of

perspect ive t"hat permits us Lo conceive r : f  t fe int-ef lectua] terr i tory

as a whole,  in an inteqrated fashion. This is not qui t .e the same as

a str ict . ly  logical ,  pyramid-shaped intel lectual  ther:ry.  The word

"perspect ive" . is  used above, a much more modest word than what

presumably stands at  the apex of  a very steep pyrarni .d;  a s ingle

axiom, or aL most a smal l  number of  them



There is even a much more

modest expression, "  i t  a l l  hangs together",  probably meaning

that the same concepts are used throughout in the same meaning,

that there is a relat ively systemat ic explorat ion of  the possi-

bi l i t ies open to the researcher given his concepts (which in

pract ice means the const.ruct ion of  typologi-es,  explor ing al l

combinat ions even i f  th is is not done expl ic i t ly  )  ,  mapping the

whole intel lectual  terr i tory under explorat ion,  seeing to i t  that

some l ight  is  thrown into the crevices,  the nooks and the crannies

0r,  i f  the l ight  does not penetrate at  least  report ing thaL this

is the case, j .ndicat- ing unexplored areas for f ,ur t .het . '  research.

Every intel lectual  knows i t ;  the step from t .he atomist ic to

thewhol ist ic is a di f f icul t  one. What is invo- lved is usual ly the

expansion of  intel lectual  terr i tory;  in theme. in space, in Lime.

An intel lectual  may for one reason or another be part- icuIar ly

acquainted with the product i .on of  aspir in in 0s1o, Norway in a

part icular factory summer I941. An essay might be wr i t ten about

that ( t ime, space, theme)l imitecJ aspect.  of  the tot-a1 human ent-erpr ise.

The expansi .on to the total  product. ion of  Lhat f  actory r  or  to the

product ion of  pharmaceut icals in general  in Norway at  that  t ime, or

to the history of  the product ion of  that  productn in that  factoryr

over t ime would probably mean an expansi t rn f rom an art ic le to a book in

whjch t-here is more than one story to be to1d. The sLor ies have

to "hang together".  Hence, t .h is is more than the transi t ion f rom

shorL forms to long forms in Typology I ,  "short"  and "1ong" being

very quant i tat ive terms. We are deal ing here wi t -h a qual i tat ive
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jump and with the basic reasons why the book is st i l l  considered

a crowning achievement.  That jump general ly demands so{rr  e space

(unless we are deal ing wi th mathematics,  suddent discover ies in the

external-  wor ld and some other cases )  to be adequaLely elaborated.

But"  what is demanded above al l  is  imaginat- ion,  creat" iv i ty.

0ne way of  achieving this jump would be to rely on the ingenui ty

and knowledge of  more than one intel1ectual ,  br inging toqether several

intel lectuals 'possibly even from di f ferent discipl ines or at  least

f rom di f ferent backgrounds so as to faci l i tate the expansion in

theme, space and t ime of  the- "pro,bldmat ique."  The resul t  of  the s ingle

intel fectual  intra-act ion and the mul-Liple intel lectual  inter-act ion

may be books in any case. Rut.  as indicated with Typology I I  in Table

2 below there are books and books:

TABLE 2. The Book as Intel lectuaI Product:  Tvoofoov I  I

mult ip le
intel- lectuals

sinqle
intel lectual

atomist ic
(col lect ion

( )o"o"eedings

anthology

5 ( t )""""u 
colLect ion

anthology

whol- ist ic
( inteqrated

(7)mu1t ip1e 
authors

books

/q\

' " 's ingle author
bo ok

Combinat ions (5)-(5)-(7)-(B) are at l  d i f ferent ways of  spel l ing

out (4),  "book",  in Typology I .  And there is an impl ic i t  evalua-

t ion in the order ing of  the cel1s in Table 2-- in general  terms,

certainly grant ing that the except ions may be very numerous.

The lowest fevel  of  book product ion.  I  take i t .  is  the coffec-

t ion of  ar t ic les produced by a col lect ion of  intel lectuals.  This
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wi l l  be the typical  conference proceedi t rgs,  held together mainly

by the c i rcumstance that these indiv iduals met at  a certain point

in t ime and space'  devoted themsefves for a l imi ted span of ,  t ime

to a certain theme and produced separately rather than jo int ly a

coffect ion of  ar t ic les.  The leve1 of  integrat j -on is low. The task

of the edi tor  is  mainly to order the art ic les which may also be

done without having had a conference, iust  through the mai l .  He mav

-  
I  ^^o r  i f  (J wri te an introduct ion which is of ten more a statement of

his own way of  looking at  the matter than any ser ious ef for t  to

infonrrro as a matter of  fact  the Level  o l  integrat ion may be so

low that the argument can be made that the art ic les should rat-her be

publ ished separaLely s ince they are produced separately,  in t .he

journal ,  or  iournaLs in the f ie ld.  There is nothing that makes them

"hang toqeLher" except the c i rcumstance that t .he authors have been

to the same conference or have been on the same mai l ing 1ists,  a

circumstance of  l i t t le inLerest  to anybody eLse than themselves.

Togetherness in a conference can actual ly be ce1ebraterJ in other ancl

better ways, for  instance in the memories of  st imulat ing intel lectual

exchanges and pleasant social  exper iences, as photos o etc.

Second in l ine would be t .he s ingle intel lecl-uaI essay col fect ion,

l ike the product just  d iscLlssecJ also in the form of an anthology.

Here the level  of  inteqrat ion by def in i t ion is higher" After al l ,  the

same person is responsible so there is probably an overarching per-

spect ive,  h is perspect ive.  The intel  lectual  coherence may be enhanced

through good edi t ing,  precisely by having the ar-r thor point-  ouL how

the art ic- les "hang toqether" by explor ing di f ferent aspects of  what



appears to be a common theme at"  a higher leve-1 ,  And yet one may

ask whether much more is gained than what-  is  a lways qained by

producing an anthology; having together between lwo covers some-

thing that themat ica- lLy belongs together: ,  of  pract ical  ut i l i ty

because one might l ike Lo use that part icular co. l . "1ect ion f  or  a

course on a themet or to explore the th inking of  a part icular author.

Pract ical i tyshould not be confused with intel lectual  qual iLy,  how-

ever.

The quant-um jump in qual i ty charact .er ist ic of  a real  book

is obtained, in pr inciple,  only in combinat ions Q) and (B).  And

here I  have ranked the single author book above the mult ip le authors

book, al though with some doubt.  Let  me try to explnre t -he matter.

In a brook wri t ten conjoint ly,  not  separately" by mult ip le authorso

in other words by a team, severa, l  brains are l inked toqetherr  pfe-

sumably producing a whofe of  h igher qual i ty than the sum of t .he brains.

This may be true i f  the l inkage among t-he br:ains is suf f ic ient ly ef f i -

e ient  to produce the level  of  int .egrat ion needed. In general  I

would assume that t -he l inkaqe inside one brain is so mur:h more ef f i -

e ient"  i r r  producing integrated resul ts that  t -h is compensates for  the

l imitat ions of  anV single author,  f rence more product ive of  a posi-

t ive resuf l  than the br inqing t-ogether of  separate exper iences and

ref lect ions in a team. Howevet,  any thesis of  that  type is cont ingent

on how good t .he l inkage pould be between the members r : f  t .he team,

and how much they br ing into the jo int .  enterpr ise in terms of  d i f fer-

ent exper iences and ref  i -ect .  j .ons,  In other words,  the qual i ty of  the



intel lectual  product woufd depend on the level  of  d iversi ty

symbiosis among them ]  c luun opt imal condi t ions where these

factors are concerned I  rn ight-  be very wi l l ing to reverse the

eval-uat ion;  But in general  terms, given t .he exper iences we have

so far,  I  would stand by the order inq.

In doing so there would of  course be ample empi-r ical  support .

Af ter  a l l ,  what we know in intel lectual-  h istory is that  a l l  the books,

or pract ical ly speaking al l  the books (wi th the notable except ion

of the Bible),  that  have had last ing impact seem to be auLhored by

one person rather than by co-aut.hored by several .  There may be two

factors at  work here that.  would tend to obfuscate the picture:

indiv idual ism and vert ical i ty.  Part icular ly in occidental  cul ture

indiv idual ism wou, ld make us f  ocus on one author on. ly even i l ,  in

fact- ,  a team has been at  work.  And vert ical i ty would make us focus

on the senior author to the exc, lusion of  junior co*authors.  As a

matter of  fact ,  a l l  those who expl ic i t ly  or  impl ic i t ly  have been

part ic ipat ing helping the indiv idual  senior author produce the book

mighL wane into obl iv ion,  d isappear i  nq not r :n ly f rom the jacket of

the book but also f rom qeneral  hr- tman consciousness. Thus. we of ten

read in the prefaces wri t ten by s ingle authors that  such and such a

person has contr ibuted so much that the name real lv should have

appeared as a co-author on the jacket and we may be led to ask the

quest- ion: ,  "why didn' t  you do i t  then?rr  The answer has , just  been qiven.

atd

two
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Nevertheless,  I  t "h ink i t  can be assumed t"hat-  the general

mode of  book produr- : t j -on is the s inqle aut-hor bookn Br: t  does i t

have to remain l ike that  forever?

To explore th is fur ther let  us combine some of the th inking in

Typology I  and Typology I I ,  prodr"rc ing Typology I I I  o l  Table I  be, l ,ow.

TABLT l :  Modes of  Intel lectual  Product ion: Typolo

single-shot
product ion

intermit tent
product ion

onLinuous
r oduct i  on

single
intel lectual

several
intel  lectuals

0:  oral wr" i l ten

We retain the dist inct ion between a s ingle intel lectual  and several

intel lect .uai-s as producers,  and the dichotomy short / long, brr t  spel l  i t

out  a l i t t le as 'b ingte-shot product ion" (meaning short  span of  t ime),

" intermitLent product ion" (meaninq seve.nal  short  t i rne-spans, one

aft .er  the other)  and "cont- inr :ous product ion" (*eaninq "1r:ng" per iods

of product ion).  We st i t f  need the dist inct ion beLween oraf  and

wri t ten products but-  put  i t "  as a th i rd var iable inside the s ix combina-

Lions, and qet.Table .3.

]ecture
present-at ion

art ic le
pap er

n "  set  of
"" Iectures/papers O.integrat .ed

course

r^r.col1ect ion
" 'anthology u,. integrated

" 'book

n.cont inuous" 'd ia loque

u,. integrated
DOOK

n, network
meet inqs

n. conf,erence
- 'presentat ions

W:pr 'oceedings l , l rudiproceeo.] .nqs
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The problem is very s imple:  g iven the combinat" ion in each

of the s ix major cel ls of  the table,  what can we expecl .? For

the single intel lectual  at  work I  th ink the s ix resLr l ts ment ioned

are relat ively c lear.  They are actrral ly taken from Table 1 for

a s ingJ-e-shot product ion.  f  rom TabIe 2 f  or  the wr i t t .en f  orms f  nr

intermit tent  and cont- inuous prodrrct ion" and therr  I  have added the

dist inct ion between a set  of  lectures, /papers and an inteqrated

course. Any student wi l l  appreciate the di f ference between the

professor who at  l -he heginning of  t -he ter :m presents him with a

"course" which is nothing but a col lect ion of  t -opics wi th a

reading l is t  for  each topic,  and the professor who has a theme

which is systemat ical ly pursued according t-o an inner logic

throughout the course-*not hy that  saying that the second course

is necessar i ly  Pedagogical ly more vafr . rable even i f  intel lectr , ra, l . ly

i t  might have much higher qual i ty.

In t -he bottom hal f  of  Table I  exact-1y the same exercise is

carr ied out for  t fe case of  several  inLel lectuals working t"oget-her.

I f  they meet.  only once i t  is  hard to see that-  the resul t  can be

more than a conference with presentat . ionq possib ly resLl l t ing in

proceedings. I f ,  they meet-  more than once, in other wo rds i f  they

const i tute a network wi th meet" ings wi t -h a vefy high over-1"p in mem-

bership then the opportuni ty exists f  or  reaf edi t - i r rg as opposed to

the "edi t ing" discr ibed abcJve. The papers may : :ea11y be at- t r . lned

to each otherI  there is more dial .oque! more give and take, more

inter_act ion.  Bt"r1_ t .he assumption r .emains that f -or  a ueal .  1v inteqrated
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book wit .h severaf  intel lectr-rals behind i t  a cont. inuous dialogue is

necessary,  not  a set  of  meet ings however valuable t -hey may be. What

is meant by th is wi l l  then be spel led out more below.

Let us now br ing in the Uni ted Nat ions [Jniversi ty.  l rJhat mode

of intel lecLual  product ion does the UNU offer? The answel is

simple in terrns of  Table 3:  the cornerstone in the eonstruct ion is tL e

ference. Al though there are ad hoc conferences the general  mode rr f

product ion is more inst i tut ional ized: more than single-shot pro--

duct ion but afso less than cont inuous product ion;  in other words

intermi jLeLt. .  product ion.  And, of  course, the general  mode br ings

together qeveral  intel lectuals" not.  only encoLrraging one to work

alone at  the place where he already is-- i f  that  were al l  there would

be no just i f icat ion for  the Uni ted Nat. ions Universi ty at  a l l  exnepL as

a fUnding aqency.

In other words,  the UNU has expl ic i t ly  or  impl ic i t ly  taken a

stand where intel lect-uaf product ion is concerned; several  intel lec-

tuaIs,  intermit tent  product ion. By establ , ishing networks of

suf f ic ient ly l ike-minded, yet  d iverse people,  br inqing them together

in meet ings the UNU is hopinq for suf f ic ient  symbiosis t .o

arr ive at  a f inal  product wi th in t -he potenLials,  but-  a lso l imi ta-

t . ions,  cr f '  wel l  edi ted proceedings. In Lhe rest  of  the bor:k some of

this wi l l  be explored in nrc,re detai l ,  let  us here merely make some

i ntro ductory comments .

The strength of  the UNU approach is,  of  course, that  several

intel lectual  s are brought t -oget.her capable of  exp lor ing a problema -

CDN-
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t ique (a good term in th is connect ion!)z f rom var ious

the diversi ty of  their  exper iences and ref lect ions.

posi t ive aspect is the presence of  suf f ic ient  funds to

anglesl  g iven

The second

have them meet more than once. 0f  course, in th is t .here is nothing

new: intel lectuals have been doing sp for generaLions, and in

the social  sciences verv act ivelv since the Second World War.  l

Actual1y,  there is a parLicular reason why social  scient ists aLmost

have Lo do so: al l  gr :od empir i .cal  social  science has to be comparat ive

since there is no i t lusion in the social  sciences that condi t ions

are the same around the wor ld.  Iven i f  nature shou]-d t .urn out to be

"uni form",  behaving the same way regardless of  space and t ime co-

ordinatesl  person, social  and regional  systems are cerLainly not

uni form. Any study of  f reshmen in a us col lege is exacLly that ,  a

study of  f reshmen in a US col lege, not of l  the human being as such.

Any study of  US imperiaf ism in South America or Soviet  dominat- ion

in fastern Europe are exact ly that ,  not  a sLudy of  imper iaf ism or

dominat ion in general .  To come together and compare f indings is,

hence, bread and butt .er  of  social  science. This is cer: ta in ly a

necessary 
'  

i f  not  suf f ic ient  condi t ion of  extending the explorat ion

of a theme in space and a stronq argr,rmerrt .  for  internat i r - :na. l  teams"

When this expJ-orat . inn,  in addi t ion,  is  exLended in t ime by

the same people meet ing more of ten than once, intermit tent ly,  a

necessary i f  not  suf f ic ient  condi t ion for  more thorough work is

given. This extension should noL be confused, however,  wi th ex-

plor ing a part icu" l -ar  theme in t ime, meaning histor ical  Ly.  0n the
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other hand i t  may also be argued that the network that  lasts

through some t imer perhaps even meets again af ter  a latency per iod,

wi l l  have the opportuni ty not only to change their  ref lect ions on

the probl6mat ique, ptesumably wi th more wisdom, but also to ref lect

on the changes in the probl6mat iq ue .  I  n other words,  there are

al l  k inds of  good arguments for  networks spanning worfd space meet-

ing repeatedly over t ime except one: to be that expansive is

rather expensive,  and i t  is  not  obvious thaL tele-conferencing is

an adequate subst i tute.

Howeve r  .  the conclusion neverthefess remains:  t t r is  mode of

producLion wi l l  not  produce top qual i ty intel lectual-  products.

What can come ouL of  i t  wi l l  be wel l  edi ted ploceedings, l i t t le

more. That such books may be useful  in the way discussed above

is not to be doubted. More part icular ly,  lhey could be the text-

books corresponding to seminars/courses organized with the same

structure,  wi th part ic ipants f rom sevetal  countr ies,  meet ing aL

least once. As a matter of  fact ,  one good way of  doing this would

be to have each network meet ing essent ia l ly  designed for research

a.. l  so de ve lop a teaching exercise ,  f  or  instance aL the end of  the

meet inq,  test- inq r : t . t t  f indings on t"hird part . ies.

But what is pract ical  and useful  is  one thing, high intel lectual

qual i ty breaking new ground, seeing things in a new and more frui t -

fu l  1 ight ,  qui te another.  There is a very s imple reason for th is.
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Each part ic ipant.  in a network wouLd br ing into the network what he

has produced so far,  a state-of- the-art  paper meaning a paper

stat ing his art .  To arr ive at  that  stage wi l l  have cost him 10,

20 years of  study and research. A couple of  days in a s ingle-shot

otr  intermit tent  pattern wi l l  not  be suff ic ient  to change this.

There wi l l  be some new perspect ives!  a qive and take, maybe some

expansions of  the perspect ive in the footnotes.  But t -he basic

text ,  the basic paradigm wi l l  tend to remain unaf tered. A deeper shoc, 'k

is needed to be jo l t -ed nut,  of  deeply rooted intel lectual  habi ts.

Even lef t -  a lone by himsel f ,  in his own art isanal"  workshop so

to speak, i t  takes t ime before any such ehange takes place. As a

mat. ter  of  f  act  many, perhaps most- ,  intel  J-ectuals never undergo

changes dur ing their  intel lectual  1 i fe.  They remain pret ty much the

same, f i l l ing in detai ls,  using the same paradigm from t-heir  student days

perhaps in some new contexLs; or move on to new areas of  inquiry.

0n t .he other hand, intel lectuals also report  that .  somet imes

they are jo l t .ed out of  their  mind-set,  seeinq l iqht  where t"here was

dark and darkness where there use to be l iqht .  There is hardly any

quest ion that meet ings wi th ot"her intel lectuals may be among t-he

factors causing such changes. The basic point  may not so mttch be

concrete cr : i t . ic ism and chal lenge as t -he mental  processes engendered

by the meet ing i tsel f ,  by l iv ing lor  a couple nf  days j ,n err intel lectual ly

hiqh temperature environment that  makes the general  intel lectual

metabof ism speed up considerably.  Hence, the argument would cerLainfy

not be that such meet ings are not important in producinq intel lectua. l
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qual i tat ive jumps. The argument would be that those chanqes do

not necessar i ly  express themselves in the outputs f rom the meet- ings,

but in the outputs f rom the part ic ipants later on. They become

immensely enr iched by the exper ience, and in that  sense are r i rJ ing

piggy-back on the UNU as an organizer of  such network meet ings

just  as much as the UNU has been r id ing piqgy-back on them and the

local  intel lectual  mi l ieus that have produced them, as menLioned above "

Let us now turn to the quest. ion of  how the si tuat ion could be

impto ved. Under what condi  t ions could we get into the coveted

category of  producing books of  h igh intel lectr-raL qual i ty wi th

severaL authors appear ing together:  on the jacket? When saying so

f am meaning rea11y working toget-her,  not  only vouching for the

resul- t  by appear ing togeLher in alphabet ical  order,  or  not.  producing

that famous resul t  which is more than t .he sum of the parts-- the

anthology or puoceedings beinq exar. ' t lv  t -hat ,  the sum- bound between

two covers-of  the parts.

0ne key is given in Table J:  cont inuous product ion.  What is

meant is s imply stated that.  the authors stay together for  an ex-

tended per iod of  t ime, in a cont inuous dialogue, work together,  ex-

change manuscr ipts,  revise them, cr i t ize them, unt i l  in the end an

integrated book appears as a genuinely col lect ive work.  Again,  there

is nothing part icular ly new in th is.  Many intel lectuals have

probably part ie ipated at  one t ime or another in a mode of  intel leetual

product ion of  th is k ind and al  so exper ienced i ts f rustrat ions and
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great rewards. Since the mode is extraordinary the sett - ing should

al-so be extraordinary:  a resr:r t  p lace with not too many diversions;

pleasant but not so much as t -o detract  aLtent ion i  logist ical  1y

wef l  equipped in the sense that.  people can work indiv idual ly yet

meet cof lect ively whereas much hardwar:e and a good l ibrary probably

would be counterproducLive,  takinq t .oo much at tent ion away from the

essent ia l  task.  L ibrary work can be done before and af l -er .  The

only poi-nt  to noLe wouf d be that t ime should be suf f  ic ient  "  T.o

mold exist ing papers into a book with a handf 'u l  of  authors co-

operat ing in the process should take less than a month,  but wi l l

def in i te ly take more than one week.

The quest ion then beeomes why t-his does not happen more of ten

i f  i t  is  that  easy. Thus, any universi ty in th is wor ld is a set t inq

with many intel fectuals concentrated for a long t ime in a short  area

of space, wi th ample opportuni t ies to coalesce in t r ip lets,  QUadruplets

pentupleLs and so on.

duced books?

So, why are there not more col lect ively pro-

Some answers in te: :ms of  indiv iduaf ism and vert- icaf i tv as kev

dimensions in our social  structure have been indicated above. Linked

to th is is the obvious factor of  academic Dromot ion; what is

promoted and hence rewarded in almost.  a l l  academic set t - ings is an

indiv idual ,  not  a team. The indiv idual  qets a job,  not t -he team

even i f  they have proven to the sat isfact ion ol  everybody that the

t ,eam is much more than the si lm of  t -he indiv idr . ra 1s "  In some f  uture
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academic sLructures much more respect may be paid to t -h is obvious

phenomenon, but we are not there yet . Hence, t -o play i t  safely

aspir ing intel l -ectuals wi l l  tend Lo choose the single author mode

of product ion,  wi th other intel lectuals as sources of  inspirat iono

hopef ul ly on a basis of  reciproci ly--and then wit-hcJrarv to isol-at ion

for product ion wi th an eye l -o pfomot ion. As a consequence col ]ect ively

authored books would not be expecLed from junior inLel  lectual"s.  But

theymight be expected from a group of  senior intel lectuals who have

already made their  career.  Not Lo ment ion f rom the usual  combinat ion

of one senior and one junior,  one master and one disciple,  the

lat ter  doing the footwork for  the former in return for  t "he juxta-

posi t ion on the t i t le page, the former lendinq some of his prest iqe

to the lat t -er  wi th the hope that the Iat ter  wi l l  carry his intel lectual

t radi t ion fur ther into the future than he is able to do himsel f .

0rdinary intel lect-ua1 l i fe under ofdinary universi t ,y c i rcum-

stances wouLd be l ike th is;  ordinary.  But a network pnesent-s the

part ic ipants wi th extraordinary c i rcumstances, in an extraordinary

sett ing and this miqhl ,  in pr inciple,  produce ext-raordinary resul ts.

Personal  - ly  I  would th ink t .hat  absolutely indispensabf e f  or  any

rea1ly good product to emerge would be an opportuni ty for  cont inuor.rs

product ion over a per iod up to one month.  But an equal ly

necessary condi  t ion before that-  would be network meet ings throughout

the per iod of ,  maybe, some monLhs, even years.  The intel lectuals

Lhemsel-ves wnu, ld then have Lo decide through a process of  shared

ref lect ion:  yesr we are ready *. .nclw is the t - ime to come together and
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real l .  y work i  t "  out  l *  In othet words,  the combinat ion of  int-ermi t t -ent

and cont inuous pr:oduct ion might.  be the key to the prnhr lem. Network-

ing alone with intermit- tent  sessions wi l  l  not  dr :  i t -  - that  is  the

UNU exper ienee so far,  I  would say.  Cont inuous product ion alone

wi l l  not  do i t ,  that  is  the ordinary universi ty exper ience so far,

I  would ado. A combinat ion of  the twn might do iL.

The consequences for th is type of  th inking for t -he future of

an orqanizat ion l ike the UNl l ,  or  for  some al ternat ive organizat ion,

wi l l  be spel led out later.  As a conclusion let  us only ref lecL on

one point :  the di f ference between the UNU and other UN aqencies.

Networking is t ry no means unknown to UN agencies; most of

them make use of  t -hat  as a mode of  research, even many of  them.

The single-shot conference is important,  but  a lso known to be in-

suf f ic ient  to produne resul ts more in dept.h.  There wi l l  be steer inq

commit tees and commit t -ees of  researchers al l  over the place in t -hat

vast inteJlectual  conqlomerate knnwn as the Unitecl  Nat ion=,4 And

the resuft  would be a high number r : f  edi ted prooeedings in addi t ion

to the proceedings coming out of  s ingle-shot conferences. The

pract ical iLy and usefulness should,  in pr inciple,  be considerable

given that they are geared to the pol iL ical  agendas of  these

organizat ions.  The int-e1l-ectual  cal iber may be less than exci t inq.

But then i t  is  hardly the task cr f  the Uni ted Nat ions system in

general  to produce intel lectual  novel t ies.  The t .ask is t -o prodr:ce a

basis f lor  new act ion,  nol  a basis for  new thinking. Precisely that  should be the

speci f i ty  of '  the tJni t -ed Nat ions Universi ty.  sD far not-  fu l f i l led.


